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Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Howv is he going
te know when the last two weeks will
beg-in?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He
,will have to take 1-is chances on
that. He may have te wait here
three weeks to ascertain when the
last two weeks xviii begin, but that
mwill be te the advantagae of the Senate.
Consequently the two provisions combined
will pretty well assure a full attendance
unless a member desires te throw away
bis indemnity.

Hon. Mr. FOW'LER: I was not here
when section 3 w-as discussed, and I should
like te aek a question. 1 see that a very
generous allowance is made te the Speaker
of the lieuse of Gommons and te the
Speaker ot the Senate. Dees that mean
that he gets in addition some $3,000 a year,
1 think it is for his bouse?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not
under the Act. A provision has been made
'bv Order in Council, I tbink, and alfter-
wards carried inte the Estirnates, by
which. under the exceptional circum-
stances growing eut et the fire, the ailow-
ance was made te both Speakers as te
residence. There is no st.atutory author-
itv for that, however: it is simply ian act
of grace fronm session te session.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Is this intended
to cover the House aliowance as well?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It does
net pre-clude Parliarnent fro-m mak.îng any
furt-her grants in lieu of residence.

Hon. Mr. FOWLEI{: Is there a grant of
$3,Off this year?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Theri this year
cadi of the Speakers would receive $3,000.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 couid
not sa ' exactly Nvhat the amount is. On
tie ba6is on which i henourabie friend
,computes it he is correct.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Se that in four
y.ears the Speaker wou.ld draxv $52,OOO. He
is pretty well paid.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This in-
crease would not corne into operation
until the end of the session. M-Ny boneur-
able friend must-keep this in view, that

Hon. Sir JAMES DOUGHEED.

under the old practice quartera and aise
-servants were allotted te tie Speakers,
and they alse had -the advantage of fuel
and lighlt, and other perquisdtàes."

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I arn net objecting
te the $3,000 ailowance, but I arn objet-
ing te the additional alUowance provided
for bere, because I say that $13,00 is
more th.an the position is wortb, a.nd I
think that would be the general feeling in
the country.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Now
fhat the increased allowance appears upon
the statute book and will cerne into oper-
ation wben the Act is 'passed, of course
Parliament can x'evise what it bas done in
the past. It doe net follo-w that the carne
aflhwance will be made for bouse and
servants a.nd fuel.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I may tell the
honourable gentleman from Kings (Hon.
Mr. Fowler) that, as iar as the $3,000 grant
it concerned, conditions are f ar f roan being
as good as they were in the old House.
In tihe old lieuse the Speaker was provid-
ei with fuel and with help-be generally
had six employees at bis command for the
wbole year-wbereas ne'w, for instance, I
have b<yug<ht a bouse on which the interest
on the amount invested is $1.500, and I
pay $500 for taxes. I have to, hire ahl .my
servants, and I have te pay for niy fuel,
my ligbt, and everything else. Sc it will
be seen that former Speakers were much
better paid tban we are no-w. If I un-
derstood the honourable gentlemnan aright,
he said that the Speakers were paid tee
much for tibeir work.

Hon. Mr. FOWLEII I tbink se.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I suppose that
when the bonourable gentleman is ap-
pointed Speaker of this lieuse he will decide

vhether he will refuse the $3,000 or not.

Hon. Mr. FOWLE1l: I de net tbink that
i-g the right way to put it. I think I bave
a right as a member e! this lieuse te criti-
cize, and II should pe.rhaps criticize a little
-more closely now, since His Honeour the
Speaker takes Viha-t attitude. It is ne argu-
ment te say what I or any other person
,would do if appointed- Speaker: it is a
question es~ te what the people who bave te
pay the Bi wîll consider with regard te
iths. I was not objecting te the $3,000 that
was given in lieu et quartera, servants, and
&II thait; but I object te the increase which
gives te the Speaker $13,000 a year. Min-
isters of the Crown, whe bave te, devote


